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Ab stract
Thi s pap e r p res en ts a fram ew o rk f o r anal yz i ng t i m e com plexit y
o f rare ev en t s es ti m ators for que ueing m o dels. In particular i t deal s
wi th p o lynom ial and e xp onen tia l tim e swi tching r e gen er ative (SR) e s-
ti m ators fo r the ste ady-state probabil iti e s of e xce ssiv e bac kl og i n the
G I =G I = 1 queu e, and som e of its e x t ensions. The SR e stim ators are
ba s ed o n l ar ge dev i ation the or y a nd exp o nential chang e of me as ur e ,
whi ch i sp a ra m et ri ze d b yas c a l ar t.W e sho wh o w t o ￿ nd the opti-
m al v al ue w of the param ete r t, whic h leads to the optimal exp o nential
chan ge of m e a sur e (OE CM), and w e ￿nd conditi ons unde r whi c h the
OECM ge nerate s p ol yn omial t ime e stim ators . W e, ￿ na ll y ,i n v e stig ate
the \robust ness " of the prop ose d SR e stim ators , in the se nse that w e
￿nd ho wm uch one c an p e rturb t he optim al v a lue w i n th e OE CM such
that t he SR es ti m ator stil l leads to dram atic v a ri ance r educ ti on and
stil l is us eful i n practice . Our exte nsi v en um erical re sults s ugg e st that
i f the optim al pa ra m et er v a lue w is p e rturb e d up to 2 0%, w eo nly l ose
2 {3 orde rs of m agnitude of v ariance re duction c o m pare d to t he o r ders
o ft e n t h u nder the o pt i m al v alue w .
Ke yw or ds. Larg e Devi a ti o n The o ry ,R a re Ev en ts, Robustness, Sc o re
F unc t i on, Sensi tivi t yA n a l ysi s, S im ul a ti o n.
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11 In tr o duct ion
Estimat i on of rare ev en t s is im po r t an t for ma n y mo dern app li ed syst ems, in
part i cu lar fo r async hronous tr ansfer mo de m u lti ple xers in b ro adband in te-
gra ted switc hi ng d igi t al ne t w o rk [ 7]. It i s w el l kno wn that u nder t h e origi nal
probabi li t ym e a sures, ( cru de Mon t eC arl o ), esti m ation o f rare ev en ts i s v er y
time c o n sumin g and t h erefo re i s extremel y cost ly . Instead, a met h o d based
on c hanging t h e unde r l yi ng di stribu t i on, call ed imp ort an c es a mplin g ( I S), to
sp e ed u p the si m ul a ti o ni st ypi call y u s e d [29 ]. In the p a st de ca de , I S ha s
b een appl ie d t oa v ar ie t yo f probl ems ari sing i n t he a na l ysis of r are ev en ts in
queu ei ng systems ( se e e. g., [ 1], [ 2]- [ 14] ,[ 1 6]{[ 18] ,[ 1 9], [ 20] , [26 ], [2 7], [ 30] -
[3 6], and [38 ]). The mai n i dea of IS approa c hi st o mak e the o c currence of
rar ee v en t s more freque n tb ys i m ulatin g t he syst e m u nder the new probabi l-
it y meas u re. The n, i n or d er to obtain an un b iased estimato r of the de sired
rar ee v en t , the si m u lated ev en ts a re w ei g h ted b yu s in g t h e li k e li hood r a ti o
(a l so call ed Radon-Ni k o dym deri v ativ e).
No te t ha t most pap ers on rare ev en ts u t ili z e la rge d evi a ti o n s (LD) t h eor y
and e x p onen tial c hange of measure (E CM) a s the m ai n mat h emat i cal to ols
(see App e ndi x A, S ection 8 for the de￿ niti o n of ECM) . LD tec hn ique s giv e
the opt i mal c hange of measure (in the sense of m i ni mal v arianc e) with in the
clas s o f al l fe as ible ECM . W e call i t t he op timal exp onen tial ch an ge of me a-
sur e (OECM) (see e. g., [36 ], [11 ]) The ab o v e raise s the fo llo wi ng que st i ons:
Wh at wil l b e the c o mpu tational c ost u n der this ‘optimal’ dis t ribution? Do es
exp andin g the clas s o f admissi ble simulation distribut i on sp r o du c es any mo r e
asympto tic al ly e￿cien t sol u tions ?, (see e . g. [ 30]) .T o answ er these questions
w e pro p ose a framew ork fo rs i m u lation sp eedup a na l ysis, whi c h is based on
the the o ry of c o mpl exi t y . I n particu lar w e d eal wi th p o l ynomi a l and exp o -
nen ti a l time of the so-cal led s witching r e gener a tive (SR ) esti m ator s for ev al-
uatin g the steady-stat e pro ba b il iti es of excessi v e bac k l o gi nt h e G I= G I= 1
queu e, and som e of its extensi o n s. The i dea i s to u se in itial ly ,i ne a c h re-
generativ e cycl e, a more c o ng ested si m ul at i on distrib ution t ha tw ill l ea dt o
q u ic k o c currence of rare e v en t s, and then c hange t h e si m ulation di str i buti on,
so that t h e system wil l b e dri v en ba c k to the r eg e nerat i on stat e. Empiri cal
studi es o f thi s tec hn ique are giv en, for e xa mpl e, i n [ 26] ,[ 2 0], [ 29] and [1 2].
F or p a rall el w ork on comple xit yo f rare ev en t s esti nat ors see Asm ussen and
Ru bi nst ei n [ 6].
Iden ti ￿cation of t h e OECM f or compl ex queue in g mo de ls redu ces, at
b est ,t oad i ￿cult n u merical probl em ( se e e.g ., [2 7], [ 34]) . Hen ce, t yp ical ly
one o bt ai ns a com p uta ti o na l err or (exce ptions a re som e cases w h ere w eh a v e
expl i ci t soluti ons, s ee e . g., [ 16] , [17 ].) In particu lar w e consi der t he f o ll o win g
probl em: given th e simulation dis t ribution gener ates an e xp on ential time
IS algorithm, how high wil l b e the c om puta tion al c os t T ?W es h o w that
T = exp(1= ￿z + o (1= ￿ ) ); whe r e ￿ ￿ 1 =x is a small p a rameter, w hi le w e
obta i n an a nal ytical e xpression for the exp one n t ia l r a te z fo rt he s wi tc hin g
regenerativ e estimat or. Note that our r e sults a gree with [ 35] , in whi c ha
2rat he r g e neral p r obl em of estimatin g rare ev en ts i s consid ered.
W h il e w e deal he r ew i t h the st ea d y-st a t e be ha vi o r, w ew ould l i k et o
m e n t i o n ar e lated tr ansi en t anal ysis b y Sado wsky [3 0]. He anal yzes t ran-
si en t beh a vi or i n the GI =GI =m queue and sho ws t ha t wi thin the cl a ss of
all p ossi bl e imp or tance sampl in g d istrib ut i on, t h e OECM has t he fo ll o win g
str on ga s ymp totic op timality pr op erty: as the bac kl og x !1 ; t h e compu-
ta ti o na lc o st (si m u lation t i me requ ired to obt ai n an estimato ro f prescrib ed
accuracy) T
x
g ro ws les s than exp on ential ly fa s t (w e sho w that, i n fa ct ,i ti s
p olyn o mial)i n x , and al l the ot he r GI = GI = m si m ul at io n d is t ri buti o n s i ncu r
a computational cost that g ro ws at a s t rictl yp ositive e xp on ential r at e ! There
a r e a f ew pa rall el w orks (see e.g .[ 23] , [9] ) but they do not di rectly de a l with
queu ei ng syst ems.
T h e rest of the p a p e ri so r g ani zed as fo llo ws. In Sec t i o n2w ep r e sen t
a fra mew or kf o r compl exi t y anal ysis of Mon t eC arl o e st im a tors. Sections
3 and 4 deal wi t h swi tc h in g regenerativ e estimato rs and t he ir p r o per ti es.
Sec t i o n5i n v estigat es t he \ robustnes" of t he S R es t im a tor, in t he sense that
w e ￿nd ho wm uc ho n e can p ert ur bt h e optimal v alu e i n the OECM suc h
that the SR estimat or st i l l l eads t o drama ti c v arianc e r e ducti o n and mi gh t
b e us ef u l in pr acti ce. Se ct i on 6 presen ts a n um be r o f extensi o n s. In part ic -
u lar , it consid ers de t er mi ni st i c service ti m e s, batc h arriv als, and stat i onar y
Ma rk o vi ani n tera rri v al times. W ea l so sho w that simi l a r com p lexi t y resul t s
hol d fo r sen sitivi tie s ( gra di en t s) of p r obabi l iti es o f rare ev en ts w it h r e s pec t
t o p a r a m e t e r s of the in terar ri v al and s er vi ce time distrib utions. I n S ection
7 w e g i v e su pp ort in g n umeric a le x a mpl es, a bri ef d isc ussion fo rt h e future
researc h and concl udi ng remark s.. T h e de ￿ni t i on of ECM and p ro o fs of the
main r e sults are i ncl ude d i n the Ap p en dix.
2 F ram e w or k for c om pl exi t y a na l ysi sv i ai m p or-
tance s am pli ng
Conside r t h e exp ected p erfor mance






( y ) f (y)dy =I E
f
[ I ( Y2A )]; (1 :1)
where the exp ec t ation i s ta k en wi t h resp ect to the den sit y f (￿) ; and I
A
( y )
i s the i ndi cato r functi on o f the set A; i. e., I
A
(y)= 1 i f y 2 A and I
A
(y)=0
o t h erw is e .
L et g (y) b e a probabi li t ym ea su r e densi t yf u nction. A s su m e that g ( y )
domin a tes f ( y ) i n the a bs o l utel y con t in uous se nse, t ha ti s
s up p f f ( y ) g￿ sup pfg (y) g:
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( Y ) W ( Y ) ] ; (1 :2)
3where W ( y ) = f ( y ) =g (y) i s cal le d the l i k e li ho o d ratio (LR ) o r the Radon-
Ni k o d ym der iv a ti v e, a nd the sub script g means that the exp ectat i o ni st ak en
with r e s p ect to t h e probabi li t y densi t y g:














that i s, ￿ can b e esti ma ted b yt a ki ng a rand o m sample Y
1
; :: :; Y
N
f rom a




)) i s made un bi a sed b ym ul ti-
pl yin g b yt he li k e li hood r a t io W . Sampl in g f r o mad i ￿ eren t d ensi t y i s call ed
a c ha n g eo f measure; the de nsit y g is cal le d t he imp ortanc es am pl ing densi t y
(o r i f g (y)= d G ( y ) = d y ;Gi s call ed t he imp orta n c e samplin g d istrib ut i on);
and ￿nal ly , ￿
N
( g ) i s c a lle d t h e IS estimator (a nd t he a sso ci at ed M on te Ca rl o
algorithm i s cal le d the I S al g ori t hm ). I n the par ti cul a rc a se where the r ei s
no c hange of me a sure (g = f ); w eh a v e W =1 ;a nd t he I S es t im a tor r e duces














;: : :; Y
N
is a random sampl e fro m the densi t y f ( ￿)
Sin ce essen ti a l l ya n y domi nat i ng den sit y g can b e used for sa mpl i ng, a
natura l probl em i s to ￿n d t he o pt i mal one, i.e., t he densi t y that mi ni m i zes
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Sel ecti ng g (y) ￿ g
￿
(y)= f ( y ) =￿ for y 2 A a nd g
￿











) = ￿ with proba bi lit y one . Si nce the v ar i ance of
a consta n ti sz e r o, g
￿
(y)i st h e optimal c hange of measure (and one sa mp le
fro m g
￿
g i v es exactly ￿ ) .T h e optimal c hang eo f m ea su r et h u s has t he in t er-
pretat i on of b ei ng si mply t he or i gin a ld i s t ri buti o n , condi t i oned o nt he r a re
ev en th a vin g o ccurred . Unfor tun a tel y , the r ea r e sev eral di￿c ulti es wi t h this
optimal densi t y g
￿
: First, i t expl ic itl y dep ends on ￿; the u nkno w n quan t it y
that w e are tr yi ng to e st i mat e. If, i n fact , ￿ w ere kn o wn, there w ould b e n o
nee d to run the sim ul at i on e xp eri men t at all . Sec o nd , e v en if ￿ or i ts ap-
pro ximat io n w ere kno w n, it m ig h t b e i mpract i cal t o sample e￿ci en t l y from
g
￿
; sin ce t ypic a l l y it cann o t b e sp eci ￿ed i n a c losed form.
Assume no w that g ( y )= f ( y ; v
0
) ; t ha ti s , g ( y ) comes f rom t he s a me
param et ri c fa mi ly of distrib utions as f ( y )= f ( y ; v ) ; v 2 V co me s . The
param et er v ec t or v
0
is c a lle d t h e r ef er enc e pa rameter. In thi s case, the
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The o pt i mal s ol ution o ft h is pro gram, sa y v
0
￿
,i st ypi call y not a v ail abl e an-
alyti call y , si nce the v a ri ance of I
A
( Y )W (Y ; v
0
)i s s o. T oo v erco me thi s d if-






























and t he n t ak e its opti ma ls ol ution, sa y￿ v
￿
0 N
, a s an estimato ro fv
0
￿
: T h is
yi eld s t h e foll o wi ng algorithm.
Algorit hm 2. 1 :
1. E stimat e t he optimal ve c t o ro fr efe r enc ep ar am e te rs v
￿
0
o f the pr o gr am
( 1.5 ) fr om the solutio n o f the sto chastic c ounterp art ( 1.7 ) .
2. E stimat e the r ar ep r ob ability ￿ by us ing estimato r (1.3) w ith g ( y )=




T h e sol ut io n o f t he sto c hast ic co un t erp a rt (1. 7), ho w ev er, m ig h t b e time
consumi ng, esp eci all y when the system is compl ex and the d imensi onali t y
of the reference paramet er v ector v
0
i s high. In som e cases, large d eviations
theory (e.g. , [27 ], [ 16] {[18 ]) p r o vi des simpl e algorithms fo r i den ti￿ cat io n o f
t h e a s y mpto ti call y opt i mal p r obabi l it y mea su r e( d ensi t y g (y; v
￿
0
) ) withi n the
param et ri c famil y of the e xp onen ti a lc hanges of measure ( see Secti o n 4 for
some de t ai ls). Its app li cat i on, ho w ev er, is li mited . F or e xa mpl e, F ra ter et
al. [1 7] noted that fo rJ a c kson-t y p eo p e nn e t w o rks the ide n t i ￿cation o f the
optimal exp onen tial c ha ng e of meas u re re duces to the solu t io n o fac o mp lex
mi nimax probl em.
W en o wi n tro duce a fr amew o rk for c omplexity analys is whi c h i s rel a ted
to t he basic concep t s of compl exi t y theory (see e.g. ,[ 3 7]) .
Let ‘(x) ￿ I E’(L ;x ) > 0 ; w h ere L i s a sampl e p erfo rmance, x i s a de-






be a nI Se s t i mat or of ‘( x):




is an ( ￿; ￿ ) -accu ra te estimato ro f





￿ ‘(x) j<￿ ‘ ( x ) )>1 ￿ ￿ : (1 :8)
2
5F or e xa mpl e, ( 0.0 5, 0.1 0)-accurate esti m ator ensures t ha t the relativ e
error d o es not excee d 5% with p r obabi l it ym o re t han 9 0%.




; t h a t is
￿ ( x )=









By the C en t ral Li mit Theorem (CL T) w eh a v et hat
N ￿ ￿￿ ( x ) ;
w h e r e ￿ =￿
￿ 1





D e ￿ n i t ion 2.2 A n IS es t im a tor i s cal le d (￿; ￿ )- p ol ynomia l ,i f ( 1 .8)
i s guaran t ee d b y a sampl e size (computat i onal cost) N = O ( p(x) ) for
some p ol ynomial f u ncti o n p (￿) : An y I S estimato r whose c o mpu t ational cost
N ￿ N (x) ca nn o t b e b ounded b y a p olyn o mi al func t i on is call ed an exp o-
ne ntial time es t im a tor. 2




t o b e be po l ynomi a lt i m e, it
s u ￿ c e s t h a t the S C V ￿(x )b eb o u nded in x b y a p ol ynomial functi o n p( x):
F or b etter i nsi g h ti n to p o l ynomi a l and exp onen tial ti me I S est i mat ors,
consi der the fol lo wing si mpl e exampl e.
Exam ple 2.1 S upp o se w ea r ei n t erested in estimatin g ‘ = P ( Y> x ) ; where
the r and o mv ariabl e Y ha sa n exp o ne n t ia l d is t ri buti o n with ra te v; i. e. Y ￿
f ( y )= v exp ( ￿ vy ) :
T a k in g in to accoun t that in thi s case ‘ = e
￿ vx
; it is readil y se en that the






pro vide d x i s large, henc e the CMC estimat or i s exp o ne n t ia l i n x .




y ) b e the IS densi t y ,a n d assume t ha tw ew an tt o
c ho ose v
0







































whi c hi si n ￿ n i t ef o r v
0
￿ 2 v:






















Su pp ose x
￿1
<< v, h ence P ( Y> x )i ss m a ll, s a y le ss than 1 0
￿ 6
: In this














C o n s i d e r the r e lativ ee ￿ c ien cy ￿ ( v
0
; x) de￿ neda s
￿ ( v
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= ￿ ( v
￿
0
;x ) ￿ 0 : 5 xv e
1￿vx
:
I f w e tak e, for exampl e, v = 1 and x = 12 the n
I EI
[12 ;1)












: Th us, usi ng the opt i mal v al ue v
￿
0
￿ 1=1 2 w e
obta i nad r amat ic v ar i ance re ducti o n, n a mel y of the order of 10
4
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; x) ￿ 0:5 xv e: (1: 11)
That i s, for l ar ge x; t h e SCV o f the CM C and the optimal LR esti ma -










; x ) ￿ 0 : 5 x v e; resp ectiv el y). I n other w o rds, the C MC and I S esti ma -
to rs can b e view ed as exp on ential a nd p ol ynomia l time (the requi r ed s a mp le
si ze (computat i onal cost) N is N = O( e
x
) a nd N = O( x ) ; r esp ectiv el y).





i nst e a d of the optimal
v al ue v
￿
0




















;x ) ￿ 0 : 25xv e
2
:
In thi s cas e the rel at iv e e￿ci ency equal s ￿ (v
0
;x ) ￿ 0 : 5 e￿
￿
: So, p ert ur bi ng v
￿
0
( k =2 ) b y 100 % i ncreases the v ariance a p pro xi ma tel y onl y 0: 5e ti m es .
T a b le 2.1 d ispl a ys the r e lativ e e￿ci enc y ￿(v
0
;x ) as functi o no f v
0
for
v = 1 and x = 20; resu lts of t abl e 2.1 a re se lf exp lanato ry .
T a ble 2. 1 The r e lativ ee ￿ c ien cy ￿ ( v
0
;x )o ft h e IS estimato r
a s af u n ctiono fv
0
,g iv e n v =1 a nd x =2 0.
v
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73 Stan dar d an d swi tc hing rege ne ra ti v e esti m a-
tor s for ra re e v en ts
Thi s sec t i on deals with the so-call ed switchin gr e ge ner ative (SR ) esti ma tor s
for the ev al ut io n o f p
x
,t h e steady-stat e probabi li t yo f excessi v eb a c kl og ,i n
as t abl e GI =GI =1 queue . B efo re i n tr o d uci ng t h e SR esti ma tor s( x 3.2 ), w e
nee d t oc i t e some m aterial on standard regen era ti v e lik el ih ood r a ti o esti ma -
to rs or, simpl y ,o nstan da r dr e gen er ative esti m ator s.
3.1 Standard re ge nerati v ee stim at ors





























is the n um b er of custo mers in the queue just b efore the n-th
customer ar ri v es at t he syst em , I
A
is the i ndi cato r fun ction of the ev en t A;
￿ is t he len g th of a r eg e nerat iv e cycl e, and W
n
( n =1 ;::: ;￿ )i st h elikel iho o d



































g are t h e sequen ces o fi n tera rriv al and servi ce times




( ￿); resp ectiv el y; G (￿)d o mi nat e s the d istri-
bu t io n F ( ￿ ) i n the absolu t e ly con tin uo u s se nse (see e.g .[ 29] ), G i s call ed
the imp ortanc es am pl ing (I S) di str i buti o n, o rs o meti mes the dom i m atin g
dis t ri buti o n( see [ 5]) ; D (n) is the n um b e r of customers b ei ng serv ed just
b efo re t he n
t h
c us t o m e r arriv es at the queue (D ( n ) <n ). No te t ha ti n o r-















































i s the l ength of the i-th regenerat iv e cycl e, and N is t he n um be r o f
generated regene r ativ e cycl es.




co me fro m a paramet ri c fa mi ly












) com e , Asm usse n,
Ru bi nst ei n a nd W ang [5 ] e x p lic it l y cal cul a ted t he v ari a n ces of the esti m ator
p
x;N
for the st eady- s tate w a i tin g t i m ei nt h e M= M= 1 queu e. They sho w ed
that in o rd er to o bt ai n v a ri a n ce red uction w it h p
x;N
relativ et o the crude




suc ht ha t the






) ) i s mo d era tel y larger than




)): As m ussen a n d Ru bin st ei n
8[6 ] p r o v ed that the L R est i mat or p
x;N
is o f e x p o n ential time. Notic e that
for regen era ti v e est i mat ors w ea ssu m et ha t the compu t ational cost s T i s not
N = N ( x), ( see De￿ni tion 2.2 )b u t
T ￿ N I E ￿ ;
w h ere N is the n um be r o f requ ired c ycle s a nd ￿ is the c ycle len g th. In
thi s w a y ,w e measure t h e com p uta ti o na l cost i n terms of time p er customer
r ather than time p er cycl e.
3.2 Switc hing regene rativ e (SR) esti m ators
A nat u r al gen era l i zat io n o f t h e LR estimato r p
x; N
in (3. 3) u ses dy n am i c
IS d istrib utions G
k
at eac h step k o f the cyc le i nstead o f a ￿xed G. In
ot h er w o rds, l et G
A;k
(￿) a n d G
B; k
( ￿ ) ( k = 1 ; ::: ;￿ ) b e the IS di st ri butions
used for t he k-t hi n terar ri v al and k -t hs e r vi ce time s , resp ectiv el y . That i s,
assume that syst e m be ha vi o r d urin g a cycl e of l engt h ￿ i s dri v en b y the
set of di st ri bution f u nctions
e








) ] ; w hi c hw e
cal l the se to fI Sp olicies . Assume ne xt that a p ol icy
e
￿ o fc ho osin g the
probabi li t y measures d urin g a cyc le i s compl etely de￿ ned b yt he system’ s
ev olu t i on u p to the last arriv a l prior to thi s momen t. Then one ca n see that













) ] ; ( 3 : 4)




is the rema i ni ng servi ce time f or the c usto mer serv ed
at the m omen t the i-t hc u s t omer arriv es a tt he system d uring t h e cyc le. N o -
tic e that w em i g h ta l s o a llo w dep end ence o f the curren t servic e and i n tera r-
riv al t i me distrib utions o n the ind ex of the l a st arrivi ng c ust omer; in part ic -






= m i n[t; 0 ￿ t ￿ ￿ j Q
t
= k ]: (3 :5)
(The a bo v e means t ha to ur p o lic ie s
e
￿ co v er b oth t h e d etermini stic and
random p ol ic ies i n tro duced in [2 9]. )W i t ht h i si nh a nd w e can exten d W
n



































T h e algorithm for estimat in g p
x



































is the l ength of i-th cycl e and i; 1 ￿ i ￿ N , can b e wri t ten as fo llo ws.
9Algorit hm 3. 1 :
1. S p e cif ya p oli cy
e


















B; 1 ; i









b ear e alization o f th e p olicy
e































was given in (3.8).
3. C alculate t he p oint es ti m ator p
x ;N






an d a 100( 1 ￿ ￿ )% c on￿ denc ei n terval fo r p
x
e



































































￿ X ) ( Y
i
￿ Y ) :
W e shall call the estimato r( 3 .3) ,( 3 .8) the switching r e gen er ative (SR) esti-
mat or.
1 04 Pro p e r t ie s of the swi t c hi ng r e ge nera t iv e est i -
m a tor
In t h is sec t io n w ec hara ct eri ze a sub cl a ss ￿
￿￿
￿ ￿ of I S p ol ic ies, wh ic h
giv es rise to the p olynomi a lt i m eS Re s ti ma tors of t he t yp e (3. 3), (3. 8) (see
Theorem 4. 1). W e sta rt with the fo llo win g de￿n iti o n
De￿nit ion 4.1. W es a yt h a tap o lic y
e
￿ b e longs to the c lass ￿ i f the
foll o wi ng condi tions are satis￿e d:
1 .F o ra ll
e

















are sets of the dominatin g















< 1;k =1 ; ::: ;￿ :
2 . G
B; k
( ￿ ) ￿ G
B; j
( ￿ )i f R ( k )= R ( j ) ; that i s, w e all o wac hange of
pro ba bi lit y meas ur e o nl y at the arr iv al ep o c hs k; 1 ￿ k ￿ ￿: (Here
R( k ) is the n um be r o f the last arrivi ng custo mer just b efor e the k -
t h c ust omer sta rts s er vi ce ) . Mor eo v er, w ea ssume that the p ro ba -
b ili t y meas ur e b e t w een the k -th a nd k + 1 arr iv a ls , G
A ; k
a n d G
B ; j
;
j = D( k)+ 1 ; :::;D ( k +1 ) ; are compl etel y de ￿ned b y k; F
k
a n d
￿ = f ￿
r
; r = 1 ; : : : ;r
0










) i s t h e ￿ - a l gebra;
a n d ￿
k
i s a ￿nit e s et ￿ o f sto pp in g times. (Se e (3. 4) and (3. 5) for the




a n d ￿
k
, resp e ctiv ely .)










< 0; D (k ) <j < D ( k +1 ) ; 1 ￿ k ￿ ￿
1
￿ ￿ ; t h at
is, the sim ula t i ng system i s un stable un ti l t h e o c curence of the ￿rst
o v er￿o w , and P
e
￿
(￿ < 1 ) = 1 fo ra l lx:










> 0 ; D( k) < j < D( k +1 ) ;k 2 [ ￿ ;:::; ￿ ] n I
3
;
w h ere I
3
￿ [￿ ;::: ;￿ ] is a ￿ni te set; t ha t i s, after the ￿rst o v er￿o w
t ill t he end of the cycl e, the system b ecomes stable aga i n. excl udi ng,





=  x )= 0 ; for 1 < <1 :




are i nde p en den to fx:














) ] 2 ￿b e a









; 1 ￿ k< ￿ ;
F
A









( ￿ w )
B
; 1 ￿ R(k ) <￿ ;
F
B
; ￿ ￿R ( k )￿￿;
( 4 .2)




( ￿ w )
B
are the opt i m al exp one ntial cha n ge of
the m e asur es (OECM) for t he in tera rri v al and servic e ti m e di str ib ut i ons,













( dx) = exp(wx ￿ ￿
B
( ￿ w)) F
B
( d x) ; (4 :4)
resp e ctiv el y; in (4. 3) ￿
X
(w ) = log ( I Ee
￿ wX
) den o tes t h e cu m ul an t functi on,





( ￿ w )= 0
(fo r mor e deta ils s e e App endi x A, Section 8); a n d as b efore, R (k )i st h e
n um b e r of the cu s tomers a rri ving at t he queue j u st b efor et he k-th cus-
to mer start s i ts service (cle a rl y R( k ) >￿ im pl ie s k> ￿ ￿ x ).
As example s o f F
(t )
X
for t 2f t>0 ; ￿
X
( t ) <1g le t :
( a) Y ￿ exp(v ) , then F
(t)
= exp ( v + t ):
( b) Y ￿ Gamma (￿ ;￿ ) , then F
(t)
= Gam ma(￿ + t; ￿ ) :









( d) Y ￿ Geomet r i c(p ), then F
(t )
= Geometr ic (1 ￿ (1 ￿ p)e
￿t
):
No te t h a t unde r the p ol icy ￿
￿
t h e L R pro cess W
ni
in (3 .8) redu ces (see


































































; ￿ ￿ n ￿ ￿:
( 4 : 5 )
F orm ulas (4. 1), (4. 2), (4. 5) mean that fro m the b egi nni ng of the cyc le






), and then ac-
compl ish t h e cycl e b y swi t c h in g to the origi nal distrib utions.
De￿nit ion 4. 3. Le t ￿
￿
b e a c lass of p ol ici es
e





















; ( a.s. )
where I
1




￿ [1;::: ;D ( ￿
x
)] a re se t sw i t ho ( x ) e leme n t s.
1 2Theorem 4.1 Ass u me th at the fol l o win gc onditions hold:
C ond iti on A 1: 0 < I EB< I E A<1 and P(B ￿ A>0 )>0 ;
C o n d i t i o nA 2: T her e exists a sc al ar w satis fying
￿( w ) ￿ ￿
A
( w ) + ￿
B
(￿w ) = 0; (4 :6)
such that ￿
A
(w) < 1 ; ￿
B
(￿w ) < 1; an d 0 < ￿
0
(w ) < 1 ( se e als o













￿ ￿ is the sub clas so f￿ w hich g ener ates th e p olynomial t ime IS
es t imators. 2
P r oof . T h e pro of of Theorem 4.1 is g iv en i n A pp e ndi x B (Se ct i on 8).
2
F orm ulas (4. 7) and ( 4.8 ) of Theorem 4.1 c a nb ei n terpreted as fo llo ws.
F or m ul a (4 .7) sta tes that the estimato r (3. 3), (4 .5) based o np o lic y ￿
￿
i s
p o ly n o m i a l, whi l e fo rm ul a (4. 8) st ates t ha tf o rA l g o ri t h m 3.1 to b e p olyn o -




; that is, it i s nec essa ry to use the OECM
un ti l the ￿rst o v er￿o w ￿ e xclu di ng, p erhaps, o(x ) steps.
It i s our b el ief t ha tT h eor em 4 . 1 i s the ￿rst resul t c haract er iz in g t h e
compl exi t yo f switc hi ng r eg en era ti v ee s ti ma tors and sp eci fying a sub cl as s
￿
￿￿
2 ￿ that g e nerat e s p olyn o mi al ti me estimato rs.
W e shal l c a ll t h e pa rameter w in ( 4 .1) ,( 4.2 ), (4 .3), ( 4.4 ) satisfyi ng (4 .6)
the o ptimal p ar ameter ( OP ) in t he OECM’ s F
(w )
A
a n d F
( ￿ w )
B
, r e sp ectiv el y .
Assume that t h e origi na li n tera rri v al a n d servi ce ti m e pdf s i n t h e GI =G=1
queu e come from t h e foll o wi ng exp o ne n t ia l f ami ly
f (x ; v)= a ( v ) exp(b (v)c( x))d (x); (4 :9)
where c (x) i s b ounde d b ya p o l ynomial fun ct io n a nd a ( v ) and b( v )a r et w ic e
con tin uousl y di ￿ er en t i able functi o n s wi th t h e para meter v ector v .T akin g
in t oa cc o un t( 4.3) ,( 4 .4) and t he fact that the OP w is a scalar, it fol lo w s


















)) coi nci des wi th the








) ) ,u p t oa s ingl e par ameter; that i s,
onl ya s ingl e pa rameter, i n the v ector v
￿
01






),d i ￿ e r s
fro m the v ector v
1





si m ila r for the servi ce ti me di st ri buti o n.
T a b le 4.1 presen ts t h e optimal p a rameter w a n d the optimal r e ference









) for sev era l commo nl y us e d exp o ne n t ia l
fam ili es .
1 3T abl e 4.1 T h e optimal para meter w and the o pt i mal refe r e nce p a rameter

























exp (￿ ) ￿; ￿ ￿; ￿ ￿ ￿ ￿
Ga mma(￿ ; ￿) (￿; ￿ ); (￿; ￿ ) (￿ + w; ￿ ); (￿ ￿ w; ￿ ) w>0: ( ￿ + w )
￿






Pois son(￿) ￿; ￿ ￿; ￿ lo g( ￿￿ )
5 Robustness of swi tc hi ng esti m ato rs
In thi s secti o nw e address t h e foll o w i ng robustness question: ho wm uc h can
one p erturb the o pt im a lp a rameter w i n the O ECM s uc h that t h e SR es-
timato rs (3 .3) , (4. 5) st i l l obta in lo wv ari a n ce. T o answ er t h is que st io n w e























( ￿ w )
B
).
De￿nit ion 4. 4. Le t ￿
0
b e a sub cl as so f the IS p oli ci es,
e










































￿R ( k ) ￿￿ :
I t f o l l o w sf r om The o rem 5 .1 that i n thi s c a se the e st im a tor (3. 3), ( 4.5 )h a s










( ￿ w )
B
;




and, th us a p o l ynomial t i me estimato r( 3 .3) ,( 4 .5) wi t h the









x + o( x)))
equal 0.
Next w e d eriv e e xpli ci t expressi o ns f or the exp onen tial ra te z o f the













( ￿ w )
B
) . Thi s z wil l c har ac-
teriz e the robustness of our IS esti m ator . I n add iti o n, t h is exp o ne n t i al rat e z
mi g h tg iv e useful i nsi gh ti n to t i me com pl ex it y of I S estimato rs fo rm o re gen-






























(dB ): (5 :2)












































Not e that the sym bo l I I is used h ere i nstead of the con v en tional sym bo l I E






( u )h a v eam ea n ing si mil ar




; r es p ecti v el y .
W e ￿nal ly d e￿ne v ￿ sup[u j ￿
K
( u) ￿ 0 ]; where
￿
K







and w e assume that the foll o wi ng regul a ri t yc o n diti o n hold s.
C ond iti on A 3. There e xists a v al ue u suc h tha t￿
K
( u ) ￿ 0 :
No te t ha t sinc e ￿(u) !1as u !1 ,c o n diti o n A3 d irectl y i mpl ies
that the r e exi st sau n i q u ev al ue v suc ht ha t
￿
K
( v)= 0 a nd 0 < ￿
0
( v ) < 1 : (5 :3)






















P ro o f. T h e pro of of Theorem 5.1 is g iv en i n A pp e ndi x B (Se ct i on 8).
2



































( v ￿ t )￿ 2 ￿
A
( w ) : (5 :5)
2











( ￿ t )
B
: 2
Using (5. 5), w e obta in v ar i ous e￿ci enc y c har acteri st i c so ft h e SR esti-


















= 0), and t h e s pe ed u p









T a bl e 5 . 1p r e sen t s (analyti c) e ￿ c ien cy v al ues of the SR esti m ator (3. 3),
(4 .5) und er b o th the o pti ma l par ameter w a nd t h e per turb ed par ameter t ,a s





in t he M= M= 1 queue wi t h the servi ce r ate ￿ = 1. I n par ti cul ar




( ￿ w )
B
, w = ￿ ￿ ￿ )i tr e presen ts S
opt
, cal le d the




( ￿ t )
B














a nd t he e x p one ntial r ate.






w ere cal cul a ted fo r t b ein g l ess than t he optimal
v al ue w b y 20%. Notice al so that the v a l ues x in the l as tr o wo f the ta bl e





It foll o ws f rom the t abl e t ha t the OECM l eads to drama ti c v ar i ance
redu ct i on (11 {13 o rde r so f sp eed up out of 15 o rde r s), and t ha t p ert u rbin g
w b y 20% ( t<w ), w e lose onl y 2{3 or ders of sp e e du p.








of t h e SR estimato r
(3 .3) ,( 4 .5) a s fu nctions of the tra￿c i n t en sit y ￿ for the p r obabi l it y




i n the M= M= 1 qu eue wi t h ￿ =1 .
￿ 0 . 2 0 . 4 0 . 6 0 . 8
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6 Ex t ensi on s
Here w e presen t some extensi o n s of the resul ts of Se ct i o n s4a nd 5 . In
part i cu lar w e consi der estimation of:
(i) r are e v en ts i n the G I =D=1 queu e (x6. 1),
(i i) r are e v en ts i n the G I= G = 1 queu e with d ep e nden t arr iv a ls ( x 6. 2),
( iii ) r are e v en ts i n the G I= G = 1 queu e with b a tc h arriv als (x6.3 ),
(iv) sensi t i viti es (deri v ativ es) of the probabil i t y of the exce ss iv eb a c kl og
p
x
(v) wi th resp ect to t h e parameter v ecto r v of the in terar ri v al time
di s tri butions (x6.4 ).
1 66.1 The GI =D= 1 q ueue
By de￿ niti o n , this que ue has d et er mi ni st i c consta n t servic e ti mes, i nde-





(A) =dA . Presen ted i n [18 ] i s a heuri st ic r e sult o n qui c ks i m u lation of
rar ee v en ts i n t he M= D = 1 queu e and its extensi ons t o bat c h arriv als with
expo ne n tial di str ib ut i on. The probl em here is that the determin istic ser-
vi ce ti me excl ud es the p ossib il it yo fi n t ro du ci ng a corresp ondi ng c ha ng eo f
m e a s ure wi t h the concomitan t LR pro cess W
n
i n the sta n dar dw a y . T o
c i r c u m v en t thi s probl em, w e use t h e so-call ed \pu s h out" (PO) tec hni que
i n t ro du ced i n [28] . It i s sho w ni n[ 2 8] ho w to i ncorp ora te the PO tec h-
ni que for the GI =D =1 queu e in the sta n dar d regen era ti v e settin g ,i no rde r
to r e ducet h e origi nal p r obl em to an equi v a le n t asso ciated one . In sh o rt,
one merel y n eeds to \push o ut " the determini stic service time p a rameter,
sa y d ,t o the in terarr iv al time r and o mv ariabl e Y ￿ f
A
(y ) ,t he n in tr o d uce
a new a u xil iary random v a ri abl e
~




( y + d) and a

































) ; resp ectiv el y) and i nc o rp o rate t he m i n to































where ( si mil ar t o 3 .3) ￿
i
is t h e l ength of the i -th r eg e nerat iv e cycl e, N i s the












); n = 1 ; ::: ; ￿
i








































i s a random sam pl e f r om ~ g w hi c h is a domi nat i ng p df fo r
~
f:
In order t o adopt the \pu sh o ut " metho d, w e need t o repl a ce t h e OECM
i n the SR e s ti ma tor of the t yp e ( 3.3 ), (4. 5) b y a ne w OECM de ￿ned b elo w,
with a ll o the r dat a remain in g the sa me . ( S imi lar resul ts can b e obta in ed f o r
t h e D =GI =1 queue.) It i s not d i￿cu lt to se e tha t un der condi tions A1{A 2
w eh a v e
w = w
1
￿ s u p [ ￿ ￿ 0 j ￿
~
Y
















( y+ d ) : Let
k ( y ) ￿
~
f ( y )
2
~ g ( y )
;
where ~ g ( ￿)i sa d o mi nating p df for
~
f (￿ ); a nd
￿
k










k (y ) d y:
Then t h e foll o wi ng prop ositi on foll o ws.





As sum e th at c onditions A1, A2 h old, and ther e exists a value u s u ch that
￿( u) < 0 : L e t v
1
b e th e sol u tion of the e qua tion ￿
k
( u ) = 0; 0 < ￿
0
k
(u) < 1 :
Then t he exp onen tial p ar t z
e
￿
of t he c ompu tational c os t T
e
￿










P r oof The pro o fo ft h is and the foll o wi ng t w op r op o si tions (namely
prop osi t i ons 6.2 and 6.3 )a re omitted b e cause t h ey are simi l a rt o the pro of
of Theorem 5. 1. ( The ir p r o ofs are a v ail able fr om the authors. )








hen ce, a p ol ynom ia l t i me esti m ator ( 6.1 ).
6.2 R ar e e v en t sw i th de p enden t arri v al s
First, w e consi der t h e case w it h i n terarr iv al t i mes driv en b y stat i onar y
un iform recurren tM a rk o vc hains ( see [9 ]), whic h admit a strong P er ron-
F ro b ene o u s t h eor y( se e e.g. ,[ 8]) .N o te that the class of suc hd i s t ri butions
co v e r s the TES ( T ransfor m-Exp a n d-Sampl e) pro cesses (see e.g. ,[ 2 5]) wh ic h
b y i t se lf captures a wi de v ar ie t yo f sampl e p a th b eha viors with a uto correl a -
tion i np ut sequenc es; T ES a re used for mo del l ing vi deo and dat a sources.
W e no w in tro duce t h e foll o wi ng nota ti o ns f o r the cum ul a n t fun ct i on and
ECM fo rt he in t er arriv al di s tri bution g iv en b y sta ti o na ry uni fo rm rec urren t
Ma rk o v c h a i ns:
￿ ￿
A
( ￿ ) = l og(￿
A
( ￿ )) ; whe r e ￿
A
(￿ ) i s a un ique simp le real e igen v a lu e o f




(db ;a ) with the fo llo wi ng p r op ert i es: ￿
A
(￿ )i s
a n a l ytic and stric t ly co n v ex, and t h e rel a ted ei g e nfunc t io n ￿ ( a ; ￿ )i s
b o und ed.








￿ ( b ; ￿ )
￿ ( a ; ￿ )
F ( a; db): (6 :2)
C onsi der n o w a sin g l e-serv er queu e with i i d servi ce times, but with i n-
tera rri v al time di st ri butions giv en b y a u niform recu r ren ts t ationary (time-
homog e neous) Mar k o v Chai n. W ec a l l su c h a queu e t he GM = GI = 1 queu e.
In t h is case w e de ￿ne a cycle di ￿ eren tl y fr om the sta n dard regenerat iv e cy-
cl e: w ec a ll a cycle a pi ece o ft ra je ct ory star ti ng the s ystem at a steady-stat e
regime, pro vi ded the system i s emp t y ,a n d termin a ti ng the c ycle on the ￿rst
o ccasi o n when the syst e m is emp t y aga in .
I t is im po r t an t to note t ha ti n t h is case w e need to sim ul at e (in parall el )
t w o sampl e pat h (tr a jecto ri es), nam e ly one with a c ha ng eo f m e a sure and
1 8one wi t houtac hange o f measure (C MC). When the s e cond pro cess runs
l o n g e nough to b e treat ed a s i n the s teady stat e, w e u se t he in s t an ts when
the system is emp t y to start a cycl e of t h e ￿rst pro cess b ya nI Ss i m ul a -
tion. No te that unl i k e the sta n dar d regen era ti v e cyc les, these cycl es a re
not i ndep end en t .H o w ev er, the r atio e st im a tor remains a symp t otical ly un-
bi ased, pro vi ded t h e cycl es ar e in itial iz ed un der a s teady-stat ed i s t ri bution
(see [20 ]). The as so c iated I S algorithm i s the same as Al g ori t hm 3.1.
Pr op ositi on 6. 2 Con sider a GM =GI =1 queu e. L e t
K
A
( a; db ) ￿
F
A









(￿; ￿) d omin a tes th e distribution F
A







( u ) ) : F urth ermor e, let ￿
K
A
( u) b e de￿ ne da sau n ique s imple r e al












(x; ￿ ) is b ounde d. Ass u me, ￿n al l y, that th e r e exists a unique val ue u such
tha t ￿
K
(u) < 0: Then , under c on ditio n s A1{A2, the estimat or ( 3.3 ) ,( 4 .5)




with the s imu l a tion distributions G
A
(a; db)
(s ta tion a ry Mar kov cha in )a n d G
B
( b ) p os ses ses th e fol lowing exp onential


































) <1 ,r es p e ctiv ely. 2


















a n d h e nce a p olyn o mi al ti me IS estimat or.
Exam ple 6.1 Consi der the case whe r et he in t erarriv a l pro ce s s fA
k
g i s rep-





+( 1 ￿r ) X;
0 ￿ r ￿ 1 ;X ￿ exp(￿ ): F o r thi s case the real ei g e nev a l ue and the asso ci a ted











Su bst i tuting t h ese expressi o ns in t o( 6.2 ), w e see that the ECM ( i n part ic -
ul ar the O EC M) f or this case i s t he s ame as fo r the i ndep endn en ti n tera r-
riv als wi th di str ib ut i on exp ( ￿) : I n other w or d s, the fami ly o f the exp o ne n t ia l
c hanges o fm ea su r e for thi s case is t he famil y of ind ep e nden t e xp onen ti a l d is-
tr ib ut i ons. 2
1 96.3 R a re e v en t si nGI = G= 1 q ueue w i th batc ha r r iv al s
Le t T b e a random v ariabl e den o ti ng the l ength o f the bat c h( i . e., T i s the
n um b e r of custom er s i n the batc h) .A s su m et hat T i s di st ri buted accord-
i ng to a di screte di st ri buti o n , denoted b y F
T
( ￿): W e call suc h a queue the
GB =GI = 1 que ue. Let u s m ak e the f ol lo win g a ssumpti ons.
C ond iti on B 1: (analogo us t o A1)0 < I E B= I E T< I E A< 1 and
P( B T ￿ A> 0) > 0; ￿
T
(￿ ) ￿ lo g I E[ exp ( ￿ ￿T )] < 1 for all ￿:
C o n di t i on B2. T h ere exists w
3
suc h that ￿( w
3












( ￿ ￿ )) :
C ond iti on B3 Le t K
T










( u) = log I I
K
T






























Pr op ositi on 6. 3 Un d er t he c onditions B1{ B3 the exp on ential p ar t o f the








































, w e h a v e z
e
￿
= 0 a nd h enc e a p o l ynomial t im e I S
estimato r.
Exam ple 6.2 Consi der t he M= M= 1 qu eue with batc ha r ri v al s and assume
that t he batc h l engt hi s d i s t ri buted P oi ss on; that i s , A ￿ exp(￿ );B ￿
exp(￿ ) ,a nd T ￿ P oi s son(￿ ): In thi s case t he ECM (w it h t he paramet er





= exp(￿ + ￿ );G
B
= F
( ￿ ￿ )
B






= P oisson(￿ (e
￿￿
￿ 1 )): With ￿ = ￿￿
B




redu ces to P oisson(￿ (￿=( ￿ ￿ ￿ ) ￿ 1 )): By Pr op o si tion 6 .3 w eh a v ea
p o l ynomial time I S esti ma tor f or ￿ = w
3














2 06.4 Se ns i tiv it ya n a l ysis
Consid er n o w the sen siti vit y (gr adi en t) of p
x
with resp ect to the paramet er
v ector v of the in terar ri v al time p df f
A
(x; v). Assu m e that f
A
(x; v) b el o ng s
to t h e exp onen tial fam ily ( 4 .9) .D i ￿eren t i ating ￿ p
x
in ( 3.3 ) wi th resp ect to
v, w e obta i n the fo llo win g a symptot i cal ly c o n sisten t estimato ro fr p
x


































































































) : (6 :5)
Not e that S
t
i s call ed t he sc or ef u n ctio n p r o c es s (see e.g. , [29 ]).
Pr op ositi on 6. 4 Un d er the c on dit i on so fT he or em 5 . 1 the c o mputa tional















(x) + o( x)) of the SR es t imator ( 3.3 ) , (4.5).
2
P r oof . I n Ap p en di x B (Secti o n8 ) w e presen tas k et c ho ft he pro of of
Pro p ositi o n 6 .4, w hi c h is si mil ar t o that o f Th eor em 5 .1. 2





sim ul ta ne o u sly ,w ec a n use the same c hange o f measures. I n particu lar,
￿
￿
resu lts i n p o l ynomial time I S esti ma tor .
7 Num eri cal exam pl es and concl uding rem a rks
7.1 N um eri cal e xam ple s
Here w e presen tn umerical resu lts on t h e e￿c ien cy of the SR esti m ator
(3 .3) , ( 4.5 )f or the M= M= 1 qu eue ( wi t h the se r vi ce ra te ￿ = 1) and so me of
it s extensi ons. In al l cases w e sim ul at ed 1 0
6
custo me r s and esti ma ted the
probabi li t y p
x




( see De￿n ition 4. 4) for the fo ll o win g t w o cases: wi th the optimal










( ￿ w )
B
)











( ￿ t )
B
) : I n al l our tabl es t he v a l ues i n the ￿rst c o l umn
mar k ed with ￿ corresp ond t o w .


















, ca lle d the l oss factor ; and the exp onen tial rat e z ,
(a p pro xi ma ti o n of exp(zx ) ), as functi o ns o f t (a n d the rel at iv e per turbation
￿ = (t ￿ w )=w), whi le esti m atin g the p r obabi l it y p
x
= 5:34 ￿ 10
￿10
(x = 40)
i n the M= M= 1 que ue wi t h ￿ =0 : 6.
2 2T a ble 7. 1 The e￿cie ncy of the R S esti m ator ( 3.3 ), ( 4.5)
as a func t i on of the p ert ur be d p a rameter t for the M= M= 1
q u e u e w i th ￿ =0 : 6 ;￿ =1 ; and p
x
= 5 :34 ￿ 10
￿10







0.30 -0.25 1 .20￿ 10
6
4. 5 6. 1 4 .53￿ 10
￿2
0.35 -0. 125 5 .87￿ 10
5




0. 00 2 .76￿ 10
5
1. 0 1. 0 0 .0
0.43 0.07 5 4 .27￿ 10
5
1. 6 1. 3 1 .36￿ 10
￿2
0.46 0. 15 1 .52￿ 10
6
5. 5 5. 2 4 .13￿ 10
￿2
T a b les 7. 2, 7.3 and 7 .4 p r e sen t data si m ila rt ot ho se of T abl e 7 .1 for the
M = D =1 que ue wi th ￿ =0 : 3 ; d=1 ;and p
x
= 1:04 ￿ 10
￿9
(x = 20); the
M M = M= 1 qu eue with ￿ =0 : 5 ;￿ =1 ;p
x
= 5 : 34 ￿ 10
￿ 1 0
( x =4 0) and the





+ (1 ￿ ￿ ) X; X ￿ e xp( ￿);￿ =0 : 3 ;




wi t hr e sp ect to t he a r ri v al r ate ￿ in t he M= M= 1
q u e u e w i t h ￿ = 0 : 3 ;￿ =1 ;p
x
= 1 : 4 4 ￿ 1 0
￿ 1 6




= 1 : 4 2 ￿ 1 0
￿ 1 4
,
resp e ctiv el y .
T a ble 7. 2 The e￿cie ncy of the R S esti m ator ( 3.3 ), ( 4.5)
for the M =D=1 queue
wi t h ￿ =0 : 3 ;d =1 ; a nd p
x
=1 : 04 ￿ 10
￿9






e xp(zx ) z
1. 3 -0. 368 1 .11 ￿10
7
39 .42 27 .1 1.6 5￿1 0
￿ 1
1. 6 -0.2 2 1 .55 ￿10
5




0. 0 2 .84 ￿10
4
1 .0 1.0 0.0
2. 4 0 .19 7 .51 ￿10
4
2.6 5 2. 27 4 .10 ￿ 10
￿2
2. 7 0 .31 1 .06 ￿10
7
37 .43 48 .4 1: 94 ￿ 1 0
￿ 2
T a ble 7. 3 The e￿cie ncy of the R S esti m ator ( 3.3 ), ( 4.5)
for the MM = M= 1
queue with ￿ =0 : 5 ;￿ =1 ;￿ =0 : 3 and p
x
=5 : 3 4 ￿ 10
￿ 10







0.4 0 -0 .2 1 .08 ￿10
6
4. 2 3 .51 1 :22 ￿ 10
￿2
0.4 5 -0 .1 5 .13 ￿10
5




0. 0 2 .55 ￿10
5
1. 0 1. 0 0. 0
0.5 4 0 .08 5 .43 ￿10
5
2. 1 1 .45 1.2 3 ￿10
￿ 2
0.5 8 0 .16 1 .91 ￿10
6
7. 5 1 0.3 7.7 8 ￿10
￿ 2
2 3T a ble 7. 4 The e￿cie ncy of the R S esti m ator ( 6.4 ), ( 4.5)
for the M = M= 1 queue
wi t h ￿ = 0: 3;￿ =1 ;p
x
= 1 : 4 4 ￿ 1 0
￿ 16












exp ( zx ) z
0. 50 -0 .285 1.03 ￿10
7
40. 7 5 3.9 1.33 ￿10
￿ 2
0. 60 -0 .143 8.75 ￿10
5




0. 0 2.53 ￿10
5
1 .0 1. 0 0.0
0. 75 0 .07 3.68 ￿10
5
1.4 5 1. 9 2. 14 ￿1 0
￿2
0. 80 0.1 43 3.17 ￿10
7
12 4.9 171. 2 1. 71 ￿1 0
￿1
It foll o ws fr om the s e table s that our si m ul ation r e sults are in ag ree men t
with the theoret i cal ones. In particu lar, the R S est i mat or ( 3.3 ), ( 4.5 )i s
r obust w i th resp e ct to sma l l and mo derat e p erturbat i ons in w,i nt h e sense
that for the rel at iv e per turbation j ￿ j< 0:2w es t ill h a v e dra matic v ar i ance
reduc t i on. S imi lar resu lts w ere obt ai ned for the GI =G= 1 queue wi t h di ￿eren t
i n t erarriv a l and service t i me d istribu t i ons.
Our e xt e nsiv en umeric a l resu lts al so sugg es t t ha tt he optimal paramet er
w, onc e foun d, c a n b e used for esti m atin g simultane o usl ya l lp r ob abil ities p
x
(fo r d i￿eren tv alu es x)o ft he o r de r 1 0
￿2
o r l ess.
7.2 F urther rese ar c h
W e no w g iv e s o me guid a nc e o n h o w to appro ximat e the opti m al paramet er
w ( f o r t h e a bo v e GI = G=1 queu e and i ts extensi o n s) wi thout reso rtin g t o the
solu t i o no ft h e equation o ft yp e




(￿t ) = 0: (7 :1)
T o do so, consi der mi nimi zat i on of the v ar i ance of t he s wi tc hin g regene r ativ e
estimato r( 3.3 ), (4. 5), bu t with t he OP w in ( 4.5 )r e place d b y t, that i s,
consi der the fol lo wing p r ogra m:
min
t
V a rf ￿ p
x; N
(t)g : (7 :2)




t ha t asym pt otic a lly in N the

































( ￿ t )
B
: O n eo fo ur
main g oals wi ll b e to sho wt ha t the S R esti m ator (3. 3), (4 .5) sti ll remains












































) represen ts the opti ma l solu t io n o f t h e pr o gram

























i s not a v ail abl e, so i t m u s t be es t im a ted b ys im ul a ti o n, that is, i t is the















) g; (7 :5)
Here
~
V a r(￿) i s the sampl e v a ri ance of V ar(￿ ).

















b e the opti ma l sol ution o ft h is pro gram . On e of our f ur t he r main
go a l si st os h o w that the SR e s ti ma tors o f the t yp e (3. 3), (4 .5) wi t ht h e esti-
mat ed optimal v al ue ^ v
￿
0N
in t h eL RW
n i
( y ; ^ v
￿
0 N
)w i l ls t i l l p ossess reasonably
l o w v a ri a n ce. Suc ho pt im is mr el ie s o n :
( a ) t he r o b u s t n ess and l o wv ariance o f the SR e st i mat or (3 .3) , (4. 5) with
the O P w;






(see [ ?]) ,from whi c h i t foll o ws that one
can al w a ys t ak e a sampl e N ( p erhaps, large enough) suc ht ha t






j j = j j v
￿
0
j j ￿ 0 : 2
hol ds wi t hh i g h probabi li t y . Not e that 0 .2 i s as so c iated wi t h the robustne s s
of t h e SR est i mat or ( 3.3) ,( 4 .5) , i n the sense t hat for rel at iv e per turbations
j￿ j = j (t ￿ w ) j=w ￿ 0:2 i t stil l has m anageabl e v a ri a n ce.
C onc ludi ng rem ar ks
In this pap er w e presen ted a framew ork for co mp lexi t y analysi s o fr a re
ev en t estimato rs. In p a rtic ular w e de￿ ned p olynomi a l and e xp onen ti a l time
SR estimato rs for the ev al uat i on of the steady-stat e probabi li t i es of e xcessiv e
bac kl o g p
x
i nt he G I= G I= 1 que ue, a n d some of i t s extensi o ns . The prop osed
SR estimator sa re based on large de viation t he o ry a n d use of exp o ne n t ia l
c hange of measure, par ametrize d b y a scalar t .W e sho w ed ho wt o ￿nd the
optimal v a lu e w of t he pa rameter t , whi c h resul t s in the optimal exp onen-
tial c hange o fm ea su r e (OECM ) and found condi tions ( see The o rem 4 .1)
un der whi c h the SR est i mat or (3. 3), (4. 5) i s p ol ynom i al. W ei n v es t ig a ted
the robustness of the p ro po se d SR estimato rs, in t h e sense t ha tw e found
2 5ho w m u c h onec a n per turb t h e optimal v al ue w w h ile t h e SR es t im a tor stil l
resul t s i nd r amat ic v ariance redu ction a n d remai ns use f u l in practi ce. In
part i cu lar, o ur n umeric a l resul ts suggest t ha t i f the opti m al param et er w
i s p ert u r b e du pt o2 0%, w e onl y l o ose 2 -3 o r d ers of ma gni tude of v ar i ance
redu ct i on, compar e d with t he or d ers o f10 und er t h e optimal v al ue w .
8 App endi es
App endi x A : Opt im al exp onen ti al c hang e of m easure
Larg e devi at i on theory al lo w s u st oi d e n tify t h e exp o ne n tial part o fs t atis-











￿ exp(￿xI )( UTL E) ;
where U T L E is t he acro n ym for ‘up to logar i thmic equi v al ence’.
W e shal l use L D resul t st ha t d eal w i th i den ti fyin g t h e so-call ed opti-
mal exp onen tial c hange of measure (OECM). W en o w expl ain thi s concep t
referrin g to the GI = GI = 1 que ue case.
Let X b e a random v ari a bl e ( rv) with d istrib ut io n F
X
( ￿ ) : Let
￿
X
( ￿ ) = l og(I Ee
￿￿ X
); ￿ 2 R
1
den o te the cum ul a n t fun ction, and d e￿ne
D
X




(￿ ) < 1g :
F or a n y ￿ 2D
X








( d x) :
T he GI =GI =1 queue i s determi ned b y iid i n terarr iv a l and servi ce times
seque nces fA
k
g and f B
k
g: D e ￿ne




( ￿ ￿ )
a n d




j ￿ ( ￿ ) ￿ 0 ] :








￿ x) ￿ e xp(x ￿(w)) (UTLE) :
Mo reo v er,
￿ = w; (8 :1)




(dx) = exp(￿￿x ￿ ￿
A
( ￿) ) F
A





( d x) = exp(￿x ￿ ￿
B
( ￿ ￿) ) F
B
( d x ) (8 :3)
sp e cify t h e optimal ( in t erms of mi ni ma lv a ri a n ces of the IS est i mat ors)





exp o ne n tial c hanges of measure (ca l l ed the o pt i mal exp o ne n t ia l c hange of
measure (OECM) ).
Recal l that OECM resul ts i n a nu n s t abl e queuei ng pro cess (see e.g. ,[ 17]
for so me di scussions). F or exam p le, for t he M= M= 1 que ue wi t ht r a￿c i n ten-









= ￿=￿ > 1:
A pp endix B: Pro ofs of m ai n r esult s
P ro o f of T heore m4 . 1. (sk etc h)
P art A . Usin g the w el l kno w nf orm ula for the v a ri ance of ratio esti-
mat ors ( se e e.g .,[ 29] )w eh a v e( after simpl e transfo rmat i ons) t ha t the SCV















































































































￿ 0f o ra n y se quence fC
k
g if j< i :Usin g











); t = ￿;
= W
￿







































































































): Hen ce w e









Lem m a 8.1. U nder assumptions A 1, A 2 w eh a v e
1 .T he p o in t wi se monot one l i mit h
x
(￿ ) ! h(￿ ); where h(￿) i s a measura bl e




















; ￿ ￿ ￿ ]:
P r oof . The pro of o ft hi s l emma is, i n fact, a s p eci ￿cation o f the pro of s
of Lemma 5. 2 and Lemma 5. 4i n[ 3 3]. 2
W ri te no w
￿ = mi n[1 ￿ t ￿ ￿ j Z
t
< 0 ]:
By the r e new a l theory (see e.g. ,[ 3 ]o r[ 1 5]) Z
￿









; ￿ ￿ ￿ ]=  ;





= O (1) exp ( 2￿
A
(w)x):
Not in g t ha t( I E X )
2






O ( 1) exp ( 2￿
A
(w ) x)( see e.g. ,[ 3 ]),
w e obta i n that ￿
1
i s b ound ed b y a constan tf u nction in x:
C onsi der ￿
3


















































)( 1+2 I E[￿ ￿ t jF
t
]]: (8 .8)














￿ 0; 1 ￿ t ￿ ￿; and ￿
A
(w ) < 0;
w e obta in W
t




























I E[ ￿ ￿ s jF
t
] ]




I E[￿ ￿ t jF
t
] ]
￿ I E ￿ + 2(I E￿ )
2




Y =I E ￿ ; h ence, ￿
2
(x)= O (1 ):
2 8No ti ng next that N< ￿ ( ￿
1
( x ) + ￿
2
( x ) ) , w e h a v e N= O (1) : (Re call that
N is t h e n um ber o f cycl es requi red to obta in a n estimato ro f( ￿; ￿ )-accu r acy
and ￿ = ￿
￿1










( ￿ ￿  x ; ￿< ￿ )=1 ; (8 :9)














k = ￿￿ x
B
k























; 1 ￿ k ￿ ￿ ￿ x
= S
k





: It is cl ear that ￿ = ￿ ( x) >x : Hence , b y the stro ng la wo f











) ! I E
G
B




























































[ ￿ ; ￿< ￿ ] ￿  
1
x:


























) < 0; ￿< ￿ ) :



















> 0( a .s. ) as x !1 :




( ￿ =   x; ￿< x )= O (exp(￿r
2
  x))
with 0 < <1 ; 0 <r
2












[ ￿ ; ￿> ￿ ]+I E
￿
￿
[ ￿ ￿￿ ; ￿> ￿ ]+I E
￿
￿
[ ￿ ; ￿ ￿ ￿ ] :
H e n c e , I E
￿
￿







F i n a l l y , T
￿
￿
= N I E
￿
￿
￿ = O ( x ) : 2











































￿ 2 ￿ and H
t
￿ I E[￿ ￿ t jF
t
]w eh a v e H
t

















< 1 ( si mil ar to (8 .10 )). T a ki ng i n to
accoun t that , accordi ng t o the de￿n ition o f
e




































































































( d B) ;






























































￿ < 1: Usin g the b a si c resul t





















, where the subscri pt ￿
K
ind ic a tes that t h e ‘exp ec t ation’ I I
￿
K
i st a k en unde r
the steady-stat e regime, pro vid ed the b e ha vi or of t h e qu eue is ‘dri v en ’ b y the

























is the n um b e ro fc u s t omers dep a rti ng fr om the
queu e b et w een t he t -t ha nd t + 1 arriv als,s giv en it i s not empt y duri ng this










is an un r e ￿ected
mo di ￿cation of Q
t
.) Den o te
e





































￿< 1 ] :






[ 0 ; 1 )
(
e






[ 0 ; 1 )
(
e





















































￿ )] > 
1
>0
(see e.g. [ 24] , page 227 or [2 3], Lemma 3) .
By J ensen’s i nequ a lit y , ￿
K
A;t
(2 u ) ￿ 2￿
A
( w ) and ￿
K
B;t
( ￿ 2 u ) ￿
2￿
B
























 > 0 :

























1+ 2  x
exp ( zx ) ; (8: 12)















3 1W e ha v e pro v ed t ha t
e
￿ 6 2 ￿
￿
im pl ie s
e
￿ 6 2 ￿
￿￿
, wh ic h d irec t l y imp li es sta te-
men t B of the theorem. 2:
P ro o f o f Theorem 5.1. (sk et c h) P a ral lel to the pro o fo fT h eor em


















1+ 2  x
exp(x(￿
K;A
( v ) ￿ 2￿
A
(w ) ))





(v ) ￿ 2￿
A
(w) ￿ 0: ( F or z
e
￿
> 0w eh a v eb y( 8.1 2) that
￿
1





a li m it in g di str ib ut io n ( b yt h e rene w al t h eor y) and h(
e



























]< <1 ( a.s. ):
Th us w e obta i n an upp er b oun d
￿
1
< exp ( ￿ 2 ￿
A






































(v ) ￿ 2 ￿
A
(w ): 2
W e o mi t the p r o ofs o f Prop ositi ons 6 .1{ 6.3 , sin ce they di ￿ er from the
pro of of T h eor em s4 .1 and 5.1 onl y i n thei r ro ut i ne calcu lations.
P ro o f of Prop o s i tio n 6.4 ( s k et c h) .





























































b e sim ul a ti o n cost s requ ired t o obtain IS















































;i =1 ; 2 are certa i n IS p oli ci es f rom ￿; 
i
;i =1 ; 2 are som e ￿ ni t e












































w h e n  
i























































































(see ( 8.4 )) whi c h impl i es b yt he pr oo f o f Theorem 4.1 ( se e i n par ti cul ar













( ￿ ￿ ￿ <  
2
x) =
1: T he n b y the de￿n itions o f f
A
(￿ ) and S
t






































x) = O (exp(￿r  
7
x));


























































O ( x )I EX:






T h es t a temen to f t h e pro p ositi o n d irectl y fol lo ws from the l ast equ a -
tion. 2
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